
Product name : Raised toilet seat APOLLO series H6 cm
Code : SWCALW0600001
Weight : 0.84 kg
Dimension (LxWxH) : 44 x 40 x 8 cm

DESCRIPTION

Polypropylene raised toilet seat APOLLO line. This rasied seat is designed with the purpose of
helping people with limited mobility and need a safer way to raise and lower from the toilet:
elderly, post-operatory patients and for wheel chair users to facilitate transfer. It increases the
height of the toilet bowl. The ergonomically designed surface area of the seat reduces
pressure offering increased comfort to end user. The slight downward inclined seat promotes a
correct posture and reduces hip flexion on knee joints. The seat incorporates both rear and
frontal openings allowing greater access for personal hygiene. It is safely held in place by a
side-locking mechanism composed by two plastic lateral widht-adjustable clamps. It adapts to
most toilet bowls. Made in polypropylene, it offers durability, strength and warmth. It has a
shiny stain and odor resistant surface, easy to clean. The Apollo raised toilet seat can be
sanitized in an autoclave at 85 ° C for one minute or it can be washed by hand. Having no
openings,

it can be completely submerged in water.

 

Available heights: H6 cm, H10 cm, H14 cm

 

DIMENSIONS: 40,5 x 36,5 x 10 cm



Product name : Raised toilet seat APOLLO series H14 cm
Code : SWCALW1400001
Weight : 0.84 kg
Dimension (LxWxH) : 44 x 40 x 16 cm

DESCRIPTION

Polypropylene raised toilet seat APOLLO line. This rasied seat is designed with the purpose of
helping people with limited mobility and need a safer way to raise and lower from the toilet:
elderly, post-operatory patients and for wheel chair users to facilitate transfer. It increases the
height of the toilet bowl. The ergonomically designed surface area of the seat reduces
pressure offering increased comfort to end user. The slight downward inclined seat promotes a
correct posture and reduces hip flexion on knee joints. The seat incorporates both rear and
frontal openings allowing greater access for personal hygiene. It is safely held in place by a
side-locking mechanism composed by two plastic lateral widht-adjustable clamps. It adapts to
most toilet bowls. Made in polypropylene, it offers durability, strength and warmth. It has a
shiny stain and odor resistant surface, easy to clean. The Apollo raised toilet seat can be
sanitized in an autoclave at 85 ° C for one minute or it can be washed by hand. Having no
openings,

it can be completely submerged in water.

 

Available heights: H6 cm, H10 cm, H14 cm

 

DIMENSIONS: 40,5 x 36,5 x 10 cm



Product name : Raised toilet seat APOLLO series H10 cm
Code : SWCALW1000001
Weight : 0.84 kg
Dimension (LxWxH) : 44 x 40 x 13 cm

DESCRIPTION

Polypropylene raised toilet seat APOLLO line. This rasied seat is designed with the purpose of
helping people with limited mobility and need a safer way to raise and lower from the toilet:
elderly, post-operatory patients and for wheel chair users to facilitate transfer. It increases the
height of the toilet bowl. The ergonomically designed surface area of the seat reduces
pressure offering increased comfort to end user. The slight downward inclined seat promotes a
correct posture and reduces hip flexion on knee joints. The seat incorporates both rear and
frontal openings allowing greater access for personal hygiene. It is safely held in place by a
side-locking mechanism composed by two plastic lateral widht-adjustable clamps. It adapts to
most toilet bowls. Made in polypropylene, it offers durability, strength and warmth. It has a
shiny stain and odor resistant surface, easy to clean. The Apollo raised toilet seat can be
sanitized in an autoclave at 85 ° C for one minute or it can be washed by hand. Having no
openings,

it can be completely submerged in water.

 

Available heights: H6 cm, H10 cm, H14 cm

 

DIMENSIONS: 40,5 x 36,5 x 10 cm
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